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Welcome To Newsletter No. 99and 
fortunately we have no sad news this month. However it has been an extremely busy j 
month with loads of activities going on all around the area. 

The FLEETWOOD Tram Extravaganza was a huge success with our players belting nut l 
George's songs to anything up to 300 people. 

BACK TO GEORGE'S ROOTS-At the same time we werc in Ncntnn Je Willows/ 
Earlestown with the groupies bands and holding our own, almost on the very spot where 
George made his debut in 1921. 

CREWE had an excellent night when they sang with the 50 strong Crewe Male Voice 
Choir. Lamp Post never sounded so well. 

WIGAN Brownies honoured George when they sang his songs at their special concert. 

RHYL was alive with uke banjos when about 150 people descended on the home of 
Frankie Woods, and Jean & Alison Nadin for a garden party. 

PRESTON-Ken Dodd opened the excellent "Grin Up North Comedy Exhibition. 

TELFORD-Plus A Garden Party at the Home of Paul & Jill Woodhead-And more ... 

George's lOOth-Lets think about it. weare busy 

planning all sorts of events for George's 1 OOth (Sec 
inside back cover) and it looks as if we are going to be 
extremely busy next May. Different groups are 
organising all sorts of activities: A trip to Cyprus 
might be organised, Charles & Eve Stewart are 
planning a grand George Formby Show on the Prom, 
Crewe and N. Wales have arranged two events, 
Anthony Mason & I are planning a GF Talk and a 
Song in Wigan etc. and all in May 2004. 

But I don't think that we will be able to fit all these 
activities into and around May 26th. During the hot 
month of July we were flagged out after the first two 
or three concerts, and we are not getting any 
younger. So why should we try to cram all these That's a ~ood idea Stan. Keep the 
events--plus more ideas to follow-into one month'! events eolne fm· 12 months. 

HERE'S A SUGGESTION-George Formby 
was a big, big star! So we should he thinking big as George & Beryl did and make the 
Year 2004 the George Formby Year. Spread all our activities over the entire year and 
let people know that the year 2004 is George's Year. That way we will receive any me
dia publicity o,·er the whole 12 months. 

Beginning Jan 1 ~t 2004 we should he holding various GF nent~ until Decem her 31st. If 
you wish to comment on this give us a ring, Email or drop a line. I rest my uke casc. 

If You Intend Holding An)" GF Event Let Us Know About It. 
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Fleetwood Tram Sunday by Alan Chenery-colin 

Wood, <.:harks Ste,~nrt und myself st·t u11 our guzeho nnd the sound ~~·strrn ut 9.30nrn und 
there was another gazebo set alongside who were the "Fleetwood Beat," a group of young 
singers and dnncers who worked half hour spots frnrn II am to 4prn. The area was packed 
and we attracted a large audience frurn the start. 

The (;corgc Jionnhy Mcn-y Song~ICJ . but 
Do I sec a bucket at the front? SHAME! 

They all joined in to the sound~ of Dickie Speake, Judith Townsend, Alan Southworth, 
.lunnthnn Bnclcll•lry, Mnr MrGt'(', Cliff Roylr, Alison Nndin, Mnrgurct Mornn, Pnul Krnny, 
Cyril Palmer, Don Houghton, <.:olin Wood, Frank Humphries, Deg Bruce, Phil Hughes, 
and not forgrtting yours truly, Alan Chenery. Colin Wood slaved throughout the hot day 
with the snund system which gave us the satisfaction of being the most popular show. 
The final session at 4pm still attracted a large audience, hut the sky was becoming overcast 
nnd so wr were rrncly to invadl' Ill)' home whrre Pat & I dished up a barbeque. We 
would like to thank Thelma, Christine, Eve, Nicola, and Steven-plus ull the willing work
ers and anyone else we've forgotten. We had a great day. 
~ * ***************************************************** 

Andy's October Bookings 
Fri 3 & Sat 4 Cabaret Time, Winter Gardens Theatre, Margnte 
Tue 7 Soutlt l>owm 1/olidt{V J iUttge, Bracklesham Bay, Chichester 
Thu 9 f>riwrte Fmtctiou, Yardley Ex Services Cluh, Birmingham 
Fri 10 Tire Keu /Jotld 1/appirres.{ Slww, The Meres Theatre, 

Grantham 
Tuc, 14, Wed, 15, Thur 16 T/w.{e Were Tire /Jay.\·, 

Pavilion Theatre, Winter Gardens, Blackpool 
Fri 17, Sat 1877re (iaaJO/Je /Jays, City Varieties Music Hall, 

Leeds 
Tue 21, Wed 22, Thu 23, Tue 28, Wed 29 71to.{e Were 11te Days, Pavilion Theatre, 

Winter Gnnlt·n~. Blnrkpnol 
Thu30, Fri 31 17te Ke11 J>add lfltppirre.u Sftaw, Hippodrome Theatre, Birmingham. 

On the chest of n barmaid frum Sale 
Was the menu and prices of ale 
And on hl•r hl•hind, 

for the sake of the hlind 
Wns the snml' information in Braille 

A convict by the name of Finnigin 
Broke out of jail just to sinnigin 
lit• rubhed and he stnle 

got himself in a hole 
Now the .iail he broke out nf, he's innigin 
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Jon & Pam Baddeley Celebrate Silver Wedding 
and Shy Gloria Makes Her Debut at Crewe. 
Crewe's July variety show was dedicate-d to Jonathan 1md Pmnela 
Baddeley who were celebrating their Silver Wedding. Pam <md Jon have 
been faithful supporters of the Crewe Society from the very first meeting 
and it was wonderful that they wanted to celebrate Uteir special day with 
us. They sponsored a buffet supper and everyone had plenty of grub. Jona
than and Pan1 's guests were Mrs Margaret Daddeley (Jonathan 's Mother) 
and Mr and Mrs Deryl and Ken Handley (Pam ·sMother and Father) 

talented entertainers. 

: Ninety turned up for the event that turne tl 
· out to be an excellent four hours entertain-

ment full of fun and laughter ru1tl even U1e great late l .onnie 
· Donegan joined in the fun with his own unique version of thai 

Formby "mixture" which we were told was concocted by dear 
, old Auntie Maggie in her hack kitchen V11riety is the Spice of 

Life as the saying goes and Oeorge fonnby was always backed 
up when on stage by a variety of talented arti stes and speciality 
acts. Oeorge would have soon killed his golden goose had he 
perfom1ed one man shows. So we follow George and Beryl's 
successfu l fonnula and let you have your fair share of George's 
famous songs along with a variety of music and (i.m ftom 0111 

Steve Hassall opened the show with "Pardo11 Ale" a love song from the film "Come on 
George'' where George sang this song to a very plain and pretty Pat Kirkwood. So far as I can 
remember this song has only been sung at Crewe by Steve. In contrast, for his second number 
Steve gave us "Brmty 's Such a /Jig Girl Now!" The Frodsham Nightingale aka Cliff Royle 
followed \\iU1 "Somehody 's lf'eddi11~ Day" especially for Jonathm1 and Pam and as a secoml 
number "71re Wi11dow Cleaner." Alice Cronshaw then sang "J,m·e / ,etters·· 1md 'Tort mode 
me Love You" delivered in her very 0\\11 special style. (I love her "Slow llo11t to Chin11 ") 
Alan Evan's contribution was "I'm a lAtckySoll of a Gun" and "Don 'tte/1 I Tell Ee. " Alan 
seems to favour these dialect songs as last time he was singing all (ieordie like \\ith "Keep 
,·our Feet Still Oeordie flinny." lie is building up a very big repertoire is Alan with lots of new 
material in the pipeline. Tom Mc1edith 11handoned his uke in fnvour of two vocals one he. 
ing ".\~1 · lray" and Connie kept the lady' s flag on the wag \\ith the 19.B Fonnhy song 
"Running round the Fountains in Trafalgar Square" and for her second number "/he Seaside 
Medley " when everyone joined in 1\ very good perlimnance by Connie. Young Clrcg Simi~le1 
gave his hcst pcrfom1ance for a couple of months with "/ /Jlew a Ullle /Jlml on A~~· II 1ristle" 
nnd "T. T. Races" both with excellent solo perfonnances. Eleven yenrs old Greg hns -;o mnn~· 

interests that he is having a job to keep up with them all. lie is very keen on plnying f(>otbnll 
and I think he would he happy to take any of us on at Chess. I am not offering him a chalk11gc 
for sure, either on the chequered board or on the ukulele! 

Jonathan Baddeley then gave us "UIIle Ukulele" and afterwards he and Pamela sang, "Count 
your Blessings and Smile." Jonathan then said how pleased they were to have their family 
\\ith U1em on their special party, and then followed with the nice remark that he considered 
that our entire audience were part of his famil y - the "Formby Family.'' flow right he was, 
what a lovely lot you all are. -all so friendly, happy and ever smiling. It i<; cert11inly gteat to 
get fl\\'ny. for just a while. from depressing ne\\'s bulletins on the television and all our troubles 
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and lose ourselves in !he fun of a Fonnbv Show. 
(\Til Palme-r (!hal's him with the guitar like inslnnncnl which is in fact a baritone ukulele) 
snng lor us "{ 'ecilia" and "She 'sfwmy that ll"ay." Cyril really had us worried when he loltlus 
llw! he had broken his neck. Actually it was the neck of his uke! The PcnyiTordders were 
next. What more can I say about U1is trio, they have worked so hard together and have really 
come up with the goods. I fell their perfonnance of "Bfackpool lJelle" was really outstanding. 
The also gave us "Its in the Air." Keep up the good work fellcrs! Our MC for the evening told 
us bcl(>re the interval that he could confirm thai "Gloria" lhc speciality net, hnd nctually arrived 
nnd would he pcrlonning in the second half. If you remember she promised to come last month 
hut litilcd to tum up. "Gloria" is Bosnian and speaks no English. 

I he second Jwlr stnr!L'd with Lonnie Donegan and this was f(>llowcd hy our Jazz !land's favour
ite mnnhe1 "/)r .Jazz." Wrcxhmn 's Jim Knight then gnvc us "(iet Cmckinf!" followed by U1c 
hones band. (Rattling good that!) Vera Jones put on one of her best perf(mnanccs to date 
with "On the Sunny Sidr of the Street" and "If I had my Ufr to Un• Over. " Fleetwood's Alan 
Chcnery gave us two new songs the lirs! a Sian J·:vans composition "I want to play tlw uku
lele like the way Ueor?,e l'onnhy used to dv" f(>llowct! hy, and I bet I will spell in \\Tongly, 
"A fis.~issippi. " 
Waller Kirkland made a very good job of the "Isle of Alan" - he hat! to - his sister was in the 
audience. Walter is always so happy on stage and is Grand Master of the bones. Bill 
Turner put on one of his best pcrl{mnanccs to dale with "Its no use l.ooking at Me!" For his 
second number llill produced his home made I lawniian guitar and gave n wondc-rf"ul pcrf(mn
nncc or 'Far Au·m' Places" 

Gerald Beadle then took the stage and thanked U1c members for all their good wishes U1at he 
had received whilst in hospital having a heart bypass operation. Whilst there Gerald sang with
out any backing "Scarlet l?ihhom" ( larc!h Sumner paid us a very welcome visit. Gareth has 
been coming since he was just a young boy hut has found it more diflicult since he star1cd work 
as u motor mechanic. Uarclh is 1111 excellent uke perl(mner with supc1 b liming nml whist on 
stage he sang "Guarding the /lome of the Home Grwrd," "You don 'tneed a Licence for 7hat" 
and "A fr lf'u 'sa 11/indow Cleaner Now " as an encore. 

Arthur Newton 's musical contribution to the show was "Tumed Out Nice , lgain "and specially 
l(ll 1\o;hlcy, ",tJ/exmuler 's Ragtime 1Jm11/." A1thur wus I he shows Concert Producer mal he 
achieved an excellent balanced show. A dillicultjob and Arthur came up with the goods l(>r us 
all. At last the moment came fi>r the nppc.1rancc of the lady from Bosnia, "Gloria." It has never 
been seen on a Fonnhy stage anywhere in the country hcforc and no doubt a lew ruddy duddics 
will have something to say about it , but we promised variety, in nll its limns. Cllor in hud I he 
uudicnre t'lllnmced with the grnre nnd m1islrv lhnl she displnycd in I he cvcrydny action or Ink
ing clothes oil. It was truly poetry in motion and lhe audience 1eally loved he1 It wns so 
nicely done, nothing cmdcjust pure artistry. Yours lmly's contribution for the night was for 
llrinn Allen who loves Waller Langshnw's "Grmrdad'.~ IJowlerllat .. " The show was con
cluded by the M.C. Alan Newlon with "IJ'here did l?ohinwm ( 'msrw go with l•i·iday on Satur
day Night. " 
What a good night it was li>r Jonathan and Pam and indecxlliH Ute en!ite audience. Thnnks hnve 
to go to everybody who helped in any way to make Jonath<m and Pam's party a success. There 
were so many contributors I dare not mention them by name except for to say that they all 
wm ked so very hard . A big round of applause to them all. 
7 hrmks /Jrian. Sm7J' "The l'ast It~" couldn't make it. We wert> conrplete(y spt>nl (l'a~t It) 
afier doing two slwll's. 1/ou·el'l'r it .wrmrl~ a~ if)vm had a J(l'('(t/ tinw. 
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Super Cliff reports on Penyffordd 
The audience was a bit lower in numbers than usual no doubt due to 
the holidays, but we still had plenty of players even though some usua l 
faces were absent We were particularly pleased to welcome Gordon 
Markendale; the maker of so many excellent ukes, and hope he will 
join us again in the near future. 

Part of the evening was spent in Celebrating the Silver Weddinl!: of 
Jonathan and Pam Baddeley, to whom a lovely presentation was made 
of a bouquet of flowers by Phil's lovely 3 year old Granddaughter 
Sophie. We were duly treated to some anniversary cake. Also cele
brated were two Birthdays; Jim Knight and Frank Humphries two of our senior members. 
It was proudly announced that the Party recently held at Marine Drive, Rhyl and attended 
by about 150, had raised some £680 for our Charity Fund which now stands, for this year, 
at over £1200. From this a donation has been made to a Memorial Fund set up by Falli-
broombe High School, Macclesfield, in respect of Oliver Purisiol a young lad who always 
gave jovial and kind help at the Nadin's parties, and who died recently as a result of a 
tragic accident. Money will be donated at the end of the year to the Hope House Hospice 
for Sick Children to pay for an item which will be a Memorial to our very own Lcsli(• Lee. 
To Jean Nadin, Alison and Frankie may we say how thankful we are for the tremendous 
amount of input and hard work they and their helpers put in over and around that week-
end. You were praised hy everyone; even for the weather. 

Oh yes! What about the concert? So the items which were a little different were;-
A duet by Greg Simister and his Dad who after a little friendly banter accompanied Greg 
on the trumpet by playing "Lamp Post". It brought the house down, for it was not appre
ciated that Dad too was so musically talented. Phil's Grandson Daniel, aged eight, took the 
stage as a soloist for the first time and played and sang "Down by the seaside" accompa
nied by his tiny sister Sophie. He did exceptionally well; his trainer (who?) must he very 
proud. Charlie Morrison our recent addition as a Keyhoard enthusiast played some sing
a-longs to the delight of the audience, and even got young Cliff up to attempt some Jolson 
sing-a-longs. 

A gentleman who came to the last meeting as somewhat of an outsider, turned up complete 
with a backing track and song sheet and put on a good singing performance. He was one of 
the "men in black"; his name Dan Lewis. The other man in black was of course Alan 
Chenery who sang a couple of rousing songs and helped out a little with a query about the li 
sound equipment Did anyone notice our somewhat unusual Uke Mikes? Very clever in-
deed. Organised by Alison Nadin with a clever adapter which fixes to the Mike Stand; cop-
ied from a design of Jim Knight's and manufactured by our very own railway enthusiast 
Frank Humphries. Apparently a successful and cheap "invention". Frank of course 
caused a bit of a stir. The Three Tenors thought he may be leaving them when he decided 
to do a solo act by singing (no uke) "Bring me sunshine" and "I don't know why I'm 
lonely" . Excellent Frank, you have a lovely voice and I am sure there are now some younl!: 
ladies in the audience queuing to meet you. 
Other entertainers were Jonathan and Pam Baddeley, Walter Kirkland, Connie and Brian 
Edge, Tom Meredith, The Past-its, The Three Tenors, Jim Knight and his Bones players, 
Vera Jones and Alice Cronshaw who sang "Slow Bout to China" for the hcnctit nf 
Margaret and myself. NEXT PAGE 
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Thi~ was ttl(' tunc played when we first met and danced to

l(l'lher some fifty fcmr yt•nrs ngo. Golly is it that lung? Nearly 
forgot Alison Nallin who came on with her ventriloquist stooge 
Alf. Alison is very quick witted for when she made a mistake 
Alf the dummy quickly took her to task. Must have been the 
joke about the fisher man that put her off. My apologies if I've 
lrfl an)•nn<· nut. Thanks to all who took part, were in the 
audience, and helped in any way. Ahvnys npprcdntell. 

JON & PAM BADDELEY SEND THEIR THANKS FOR 
ANOTHER SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY NIGHT 

Back to George's RootS-sunday 

July 20th and a small group: Neil Forshaw, Mike Turner and 
The Past Its (Well & Truly) performed at the Music Festival which was held in Earles
town- Ncwton Le Willows. This is where George made his first performance in 1921 soon 
after his father's death. 

Our show however, was an outside event so we were pleased with the brilliant sunshine 
and a crowd of about 200 (sat on the grass) to perform to. 

At first we wt•re doubtful if our 311 mlnul<• spot wm11cl· ~o clown well with the youngish 
crowd. All the other acts were modern pop groups. However, the crowd stayed until the 
end and we received hearty applamc after each song. When we announced that George 
made hi~ dchut locally they replied with "Yes we know," followed hy a big cheer. 
-~··············••********************************************************** 

A Few Items 11 ron• Brian Edge-
cYNTHIA BASFORD-The following message has just been received from Carl's widow 
Cynthia. "Please accept my apolngie~ for not having sent this card hcforc. J am sure 
you will understand "hy. I would like to say a big "Thank You" to all memhers of the 
Ukulrlc Society fur their conllulenccs, card~. letters, generous donations and the beautiful 
fiowcrs sent to me after my sad lu~se, . They ha\'c b<.'Cn 11 grcnt comfort In myself and my 
family. Carlnlways looked fonvarll to concert nights at Wistastun Memorial Hall and any 
other event that tonk place. He met some lovely people during hi' yean with you nnll 
made ~orne really good friends. Once again, thnnk ) 'CIU all for your thoughts and support 
during this difficult time." Lo\'e from Cynthia and family." 

JACK CRJMES--Wistaston members were sorry to hear that Jack hall hall a stroke on 
the night before the show. They all send him their best wishes for a quick and complete 
recovery and look fonvard to seeing him again at our shows before very long. 

CHRIS METCALF-Chri~ Metcalf ha~ been in hospital for an operation and all at Crewe 
send him their best wishes. 

BARBARA ALLAN.- Brian Allan, brother of the late Barhara Allan, hu donated £100 to 
the South Cheshire "George Formby" Ukulele Society in memory of Darharn. Brian snill 
that Barbara lcwcd coming to the Wi~taston shows so much that he was happy to make the 
donation. The society wishes to sincerely thank Brian for thi~ special gift. 
111011h /1ria11. 
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What a Grand Day for meeting up with Formby Fans. 
It was Saturday July 12th and what a great day we had. The sun 
was blazing down throughout the whole day and everybody caught a 
sun tan. Approximately 120 turned up at Paul & Jill Woodhe:1d's 
Garden Party which was in aid of their local Telford Hospice. A 
total of £820 was raised and Paul & Jill wish to thank all who con
tributed. 

I 

If e\·er you get an invitation to visit Paul & Jill, go by helicopter oth
en\·ise you'll never find it. And don't, for goodne~s sake, get in
struction~ on how to get there from Paul. He sent us on a journey 
that wa~ 24 miles further than the journey home. Even Tom & 
Nora Meredith got lost-now that's a surprise! 

But how's this for confusion: "Tum left 011 tlte A442 for Kitftfermill-

" Who'll2in a 
pound" soys l'oul. 

ster etc. Stay 011 thi~ road, ig11ore the tumi11g off for A442 a~ the road you are 011 clumges it.~ 

11ame a11tf becomes tlte A4169 for Much Wet1lock 

This resulted in us going round and round the same roundabout about 4 time~ and we 
couldn't get off. Eventually, by a process of elimination, we were hack un course again 
and we almost ran over Alan Chene!}' & Colin Wood who were perched at the side of the 
count!}' lane dh·erting lost traffic into the well hidden Woodhead Pondern~a. And "hat a 
grand place they have. Excellent!!! 

Paul & Jill, along with friends, relations, neighbours, etc. had 
put in a lot of hard work preparing, planning, erecting mar- ": 
quees, cooking, huilding a stage, ~etting up sound equipment~ 
etc. and the weather was perfect for a grand day. 

The object was to raise funds for The Shropshire & Mid 
Wales Hospice (Telford) and Paul's son, Simon and his busi
ness partner, Alex, generously donated hundreds of pounds 1 
\\Orth of garden equipment to he auctioned off. Paul did a 

1
1 t'r· • .~ 

'' , .... grand job a~ auctioneer and Jill lost about two stone in weight :.1 ~ l 
running round collecting the mnne~·. "Hold on" shouted Jill, ') '-
"You arc selling faster than I can run round." < ·,,Jln •lwwln2 hi~ ~kill• nf fill' 

mu~lc dr~k and nl~n n fine 

The entertainment began with Jon Baddeley taking on the jnh 
of M/C and Pam losing another two stone in weight running 
round collecting names. Colin Wood took over the job of Sound Director :md after a !' 

series of whistles and feed hacks the sound came m·er perfect. In fact all of Telford mu~t 
ha' e heard us belting out George's songs on the day. 

UNFORTUNATELY, DUE TO THE TREES BLOCKING TilE LIGHT THE MAJOR
ITY OF PHOTOS TAKEN DIDN'T TURN OUT NICE AGAIN. However, it "a~ nice to 
meet again old friends from the past and especially the members of the Stourhridge 
George Formby Society. Malcolm Palmer and Glynis were there to greet us and so w:1s 
Tony Dean who did a number of excellent George Formby ~pots. Hl' came m·er vel}' well 
and receh·ed the biggc~t cheer of the day from the crowd. 

MORE ON THE NEXT PAGE 
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Now it "a~ De~ Redfern's turn to get up on ~tage and, - oh dear. 

1 "Right;' ~aid Des, "Gi\·e us No. 17 Colin. - Wrong song, try No. 
1(.-Wrnng song, try No. IS-Wrong again,- I'll sing one with
out hacking, - oh dear I've forgotten the words." The saga went 
on and on. 

However, there's one song that we didn't get wrong because it 
wa~ Des's Birthday and we all joined in with Happy Birthday to 
Des. 
Time tn gn hnme and, unlike the jnurney there, we just pninted 
nur nose toward~ the north and hoped fnr the hl•st. Surpris
ingly, or was it luck, we hit the A49 and clung to it for the rest of 
the way. In ju~t over an hour we were back horne in Warrington, having enjoyed an ex
cellent day and looking fonvard to next year. Thanks Paul & Jill for a great day and, in 
future, don't send a map. 

THE BREADPUDDING MYSTERY by Stan Evans. 
I've told the still}' before nf the di~a~ter Ern & I had ahnut 50 years ago when I asked her 
if she could make a bread-pudding like mother used to make. But instead of making 
nne large trny full, ahnut 4 inch<'s thick, she made a load nf little halls that ta~ted like 
hard rock. So as not to offend her I secretly threw them nver the hack fence where twn 
healthy horses were gra1.ing. 

The follmving morning one of the horses was found dead by the farmer and it was a vil
lage mystery thnt they never solved. Naturally we kept quiet about the bread-pudding. 

Well, at the Paul & Jill Wnodhead Gnrden Party, I wa~ queuing up in the marquee for a 
plnte of sandwiches etc. when Dolwyn Shone presented me with a large tray full of bread
pudding, which had been cut up into cake si1.e pieces. I asked what it was all about and 
~he said, "Oh I've got it wrong," and walked away "ith the bread-pudding. Now T 
assumed that the hrend-pudding wa~ meant tn he set out on the huffet table along with 
the re~t nf the fond, howe,·er, I noticed that there was a silver pnper parcel under Ern's 
chair, hut nncr nskcd what it was. 

On arrival horne I found that we'd brought the bread-pudding home with us and nobody 
nppenr~ In know whn it hclnng~ tn. Sn, if ynu arc a bread-pudding missing will you please 
let me know hecau~e the mystery i~ haunting us. Incidentally, it tastes just like mother 
u~ed to make, ~o it is now down to half a tray. Whoop~. another piece gone. 

~ - ·· · ············· · ···· · ···················································· 

Big Day at Sale-September 19th Anniversary 
Alicl' Crnn~haw infnrrned me that Sale nrc holding 11 Bumper Concert on Sept 19th and 
)·nu arc reque~ted to come along at 4prn- YES, 4pm--tn celebrate their 30th Anniver
sary. Thl' show will shirt with n chnt nnd snrnc fnnd (~n 1lnn't t•nt hcfnrc you nrrln•) nnd 
then an extra long concert 

Great idea Alice. But I've got a ~ugge~tion. Most of us older ones usually have a kip in 
the afternoon so that we can keep up with the young uns at night If we bring sleeping 
hngs Cllll \Vt' kip down 1111 lht• nnnr fnr lin hnur'! 

SO DON ' T FORGET. SEPTEMBER 19th at SALE 
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Lancashire Evening Post from Hilda Southworth-
GRJN UP NORTH EXHIBITION \_ -c_--=-
Museum gocrs were tickled pink when comedy king 11,crunnv 
Ken Dodd turned up in Preston. Doddy was brought ~.-...,....~ 
in to do the honours at the opening of a special exhibi
tion honouring Northern comic heritage. The veteran 
comedian was the star attraction at the Museum of 
Lancashire's new exhibition, entitled Grin Up North. 
And brandishing his famous tickling sticks, he mingled 
with crowds, admired the exhibits on display and made 
a speech which had guests and sightseers in stitches. 

As he opened the exhibition, he asked one bearded 
onlooker: "When you cat Shredded Wheat, how do 
you know when you've finished?" More seriously, he 
added: "This is an exhibition celebrating the laughter 
makers of the North and all the people who love laughter. 
"There's something about the North and the North West particularly, something that 
makes people love laughter because laughter and hwe arc very similar. 
"It's a wonderful, wonderful exhibition and it's a delight to get up early to he here. 

As long as you arc from the North West, you must usc your chuckle muscle every day." 
Ken admired exhibits including the first hanjo ukulele ever played hy George Formby and 
the last panto costume worn by Les Dawson before the comic's death in 1993. 
He also saw playbills and memorabilia featuring music hall greats such as Franl< Randle, 
Jimmy Clitheroe and Hylda Baker, many of whom he starred alongside in his early days. 

He said: "I'm highly tickled because I love humour. The sound of laughter is the most 
beautiful thing in the world. "As soon as they said they were going to have an exhihition 
on comedy, I said J want to he there. When they said, 'Will you open it?' I said, 'You h)' 
and stop me!' 
"When you think of mu~cums, people think it's ju~t dead fi~h and stuffed rahhits and 
things like that. But this is a living museum because laughter is a living thing." He added : 
"I love Preston. I've seen two Preston Guilds - although, at the first one, I had my car sto

' ....... 
''1', ,, 

:;.\ 
.,1 

\ . \, 
Roly Poly Mo Mowland with 
Tracy Dawson who loaned Les' s 
memorabilia to the exhibition. 

len. I was playing Emmanuel Street Labour Cluh and when I 
came out, there it was gone!" 

Also among the guests was former Roly 
Poly Mo Mowland and Les Dawson's 
widow, Tracey. She said: "It's wonder
ful. J'ye donated quite a lot of Le~'s 
memorabilia and I'm absolutely thrilled. 
"His memory is kept alive hecau~e he • 

i _' wrote a lot of hooks, and there's the TV 
shows which arc still shown. "But • \ 

' something like this, especially heing in Cyril the clown came 
~ the North, is just fantastic." to add some Punch 

Wherever you walk you arc aware of the 
huge photos of George Formby, Les Dawson and Hylda 
Baker peering down on you. 
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JIYLDA BAKER- Ann Turner, niece 
of Hylda Baker, helped to nurse her 
during her l:tst da)'S. When Ann 
speaks she waves her arms about just 
like Hylda. She told us that Hyhla 
was very musicnl nnd played Piano, 
Ban,jo, Ukulele, Guitar, Accordion 
nnd llnrp. 

There mu~t hnve been about 300 peo
ple waiting for Ken to arrive to open 
the show. At least 200 of them waited 

Over the garden wa ll comic at the far end of the building hoping 1\nn Turner. niece of Hylda 
Norman Evans to have first glimpse of him when he Uaker 

arrived. They waited and waited--at 
least two hours--thinking that ma_y he he wa~n't turning up. 
But what they didn't know wns that Ken had been directed through 
a different door and he was half way round the exhihition when they 
found out. 

Quick '~ittcd Ken had an an~wcr to every comment. I said tn him, 
"l>n you know Ken '! When you've gone, cntcrtninment will he fin
ished!" He replied, "Well if you leave me the key and I'll lock up." 
With nne joke nfter nnnther he Wll~ 11t his very best. llut he WIIS f11r 
frnm pleased when mobile phones rang, stopping his flow. One 
\loman, who stood close by, reached inside her coat when her mobile 
phone wa~ playing a tunc. He said to her, " I didn't know you had a 
musical bra mis~us." 

Ken studied George's Will Van Allen uke hnn.io (Right) and s11id, 
"Ye~, we have a young man in our show who owns one of George's 
uke~. Andy Enstwond." "Thnt's right," I said, "We know him well." G.-or!!.-·~ Will Vnn 

Alll'n WA~ thl' n~t 

As Ken w11lked round the exhibits he hnnjo nkt> ht• pho)'t·ol In 

stopped to wntch the \'llrinus TV hi~ Olm~ . In "OfT Th.
screens and on one of them Roy l>ul.-" ht• ~nne "If Yom 

Don't Wnnt thl' Goods 
Hudd---an expert in theatre knowl- Don't Mnul Em." 
edge-was talking about the great star~ 
of music hall. Jokingly Ken said, "Shurrup Roy, yer don't 
knnw what you're t11lking about." They couldn't h11vc found 

• a better sbow opener than Ken. He fitted the pnrt perfectly. 

Well Preston certainly put on a great Opening Day for the ex
~-...,_ .. hihitiun . A~ we wnlk(•d in we were hnnded 11 lnrge bng of 

Moorwnmh.- & Wl~r mhnk~ gnU!Jies: a Tickling Stick, a Jntter, a Paper Hat and a Little 
lmpcrsonnton,llnrris & J•m·d. Stick of Doddies Ruck. 

It reall_y is worth the trip to Preston to see the shnw. They have worked extremely hard at 
preparing it. The exhihitinn runs until April 24 ned yenr. Museum ndmi~~ion is £2 fnr 
adults, £1 concession, children under 18 with an adult, free. Tel. 01772 534061. Email : 
.i udith. dnrn11nra Jirp.w. uk 

TillS EXHIBITION IS JUST RIGHT FOR LEADING UP TO GEORGE'S tOOth 
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Pat Confirms: Beryl Formby Really Was An Angel 
BY BRIAN EDGE- I recently met a lady with a very interesting 
story. Her nnmc is Patticia Louth (sec photo) nnd she told me 
that she was horn on the l'' Nm·cmbcr 1935. Her parents were 
both in the theatre business, nnd at the time she was horn her 
mother, a dancer, was appearing at the Opera House Manchester, 
her name being Edith Patrick. Her father was appearing at the 
same time at the Argyle Theatre• in Birkenhcad. His name was 
Tom O'Halloren, hut his stage name was Alvcretti. He was 11 

whistler and an animal mimic. Pat's arrival was not expected 
until February 1936 but her mother had just come ofT the stage 
and Pat was horn in the dressing room. 

; 

On the same bill as Pat's mother was the Henderson Twins (Dickie Henderson's act 
before he went solo) and Dickie sent a telegram to the Argyle Theatre in Birkcnhead to 
inform Tom of Pat's premature arrival. George Formby was top of the hill at the Argyle 
and when the telegram arrived Tom was waiting in the wings to go on stage and do his 
performance, but before he could make his entrance George Formhy walked on stage and 
read out the telegram to the audience hefore introducing a ,·cry shocked Alvc•·etti. 

NAT JACKLEY-Pat went on to tell me that her Godfnther was no other than the ruhher 
man, and master of the funny walk, NAT JACKLEY. Nat is hest rememhered as a slap
stick music-hall performer who got his start as a child as part of the travelling comedy 
troupe the "Eight Lancashire Lads." the same group where Charlie Chaplin got his start. 
Much later in life he became a character actor and played in a numher of films. 
As Pat was premature she needed very special care, and Beryl Formhy made sure that she 
had every advantage that money could buy. She was an angel so far as Pat's family was 
concerned. Her kindness was never showy, always done very quietly and discretely. Pat 
thanks Be~· l with all her heart. 

Pat originally lived in London and her parenh travelled all over the place as one could 
imagine following their occupation. They eventually chose to move to Crewe so to lh·e at a 
central point on the railway system. Pat often went to Crewe Station on a Sunday night to 
get a glimpse of her father travelling from one show to another. She told me that she had 
one amhition in life and that was to marry an o•·dinary factory man, in an onlina11· tmvn, 
and she confirmed that she achieved her wish. 

The Argyle in Argyle Street was the most famous theatre in Birkcnhead. It was opened in 
1868, hut it was not until after 1891, when Dennis J. Clarke took over as manager, that 
the Argyle became noted as a Music Hall. Many well known stars appeared there hefore 
achieving fame; such names as Harl")' Lauder, Charlie Chaplin, George Formhy, 
Flanagan and Allen, (who first sang U11derneatlt the arch~ there), Stan Laurel, and many 
others. On the 21'' September 1940, the theatre received a din~ct hit from n German 
bomb. Today the car park of Beattie's Store occupies the site. 
QUOTATION FROM PATRICIA "Entertainment is to hring joy to the lives of people." 

l 'ery irrterestirrg article Briatt l'l-e always .str~.sed that, mimrrder.stood, /leryl tl~en·ed more 
cretlit tha11 .she got. Some years back I appeared to be the orr(v /leryl .mpporter but 11ow 
quite a number are agreei11g with me. 1/owel•er .she wa.s her owr1 wor.st e11emy because .she 
thril-ed on beirrg a martyr irr her determirred effort to promote George. 
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Rhyl Garden Party-whata 
grand day we had on Sunday 27th July at the home of 
Frankie Woods, and Jean & Alison Nadin. It was 
just like last year when we had visions of having to 
dash from the n1in for cover. But, once again, 
George was shining down on us and not a drop fell on 
our well organi~ed gurden concert. 
E,·a & I turned upahout 1.30pm to find that the hosts 
and organisers had heen extra husy setting up chairs, 
tables, a ga:r.eho for the sound system, amp and speak
ers, mikes etc. and the atmosphere was great. 

Now there's one good thing I like about our musical 
members: Although there was a load of alcohol avail
ahlr, not one person got anywhcrr ncar slightly tipsy. 
Which is common with some other organisation~. 
But nohody took advantage. In fact ,·cry few had a 
alcnholic drink at all. Tea yes! 
QUERY: - Alison, on the right, mimes to Gracie Fields singing "All Tucked Up In Me 
Little Bottom Drawer." So why is she introduced as "Ethel?" 

Alison rrplies:- Ethel is doing an impression of Gracie Fields. This 
really goes hack to when Frnnk did his introductiom for the l:u·gc 
string puppeh, he never used the singers namr, I think it has some
thing to do with copyright laws. Thank~ 

"Special Thanks From The Hosts: To Margaret 
Royle, M)•ra Knight and Pauline on the raffle table. Jim Knight and 
Alan Chenery who did a brilliant joh M.C.ing. Our friends and 
family Joan, Thelma, Margorie and Paul who were brewing-up, 
washing up and serving food and drink all afternoon. To everyone 
who contributed raffle prizes and those who bought raffle tickets and 

made donations to our charity appeal which helped us raise the wonderful total of £620.00 
un the day. Also thanks to Fred Fielder, a presenter on GMR radio for coming along, he 
nlsu donated a fnmily ticket for Che~ter Zoo which mn auctioned. In tntal uhnut I~~~ 
turned up. Wr Wl're so lucky with tlw weathl•r- it hasn't stopped raining since Sundny. 
Bed wishes to all from Jran, Alison and Frankie." 

Joe Taylor writeS--DcllrStan, Cnngr"lltulations on the Newsletter. Always 

a gnml rrnd! The othrr day I tnn·clled hy train tn visit 11n nld frirnd in Chichester, when I 
hecame 11ware that everynne seemed to he leaving the train, liS indeed they were, the train 
having arrived at the terminus. I was so engrossed in the Newsletter that I had overshot 
my destination hy one stop,- could have hcen worse. 

I hnught a George Fnrmhy audio ta1w "Turned Out Nice Again" 11nd usually the reverse 
side of the cuver is left hlank, hut in this case there is a putted biography of George. 
There is nn douht that Gl•nrgc needed looking after hy someone with a strung personality 
like Beryl. Like George, she was a "one off." 11ratrh Joe. Anotlter /Jerylfan. 
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Sale Meeting by Hilda & Vera 
We had a wonderful meeting on a hot summer 
evening on IS'h July with 60 people in attendance 
including a host of entertainers. Cyril had a few 
announcements to make - George Cheetham will 
be 82 yean of age on 6th August, Cyril and Sheila 
will celebrate their Golden Wedding anniversary 
at the next meeting on 15'h August (the actual date 
of their anniversary is 22"d August) and they in
vited everyone to come and join them. There will 
be another celebration at the September meeting, New rclli1!}ers Vera Eave~ &_llilda S_outlnyorlh 

which will be the JO'h Anniversary of the Sale 

Eddie Bancroft 

branch. The meeting will begin at 4.00 p.m. with food and a chat and 
at 7.30 p.m. the entertainment will commence. Again it i~ hoped many 
people will help us to celebrate. 

It was a great pleasure to see our old friend Jim Bramwell again (with 
his new puppy, which seemed to be quite happy to li~ten to the ukule
les) but we were sorry to hear that Joan was in hospital. We all send 
our best wishes to her for a speedy recovery. In the absence of Lc~ 
Pearson, our host for the evening was Dick Eaves who did a sterling job 
as Master of Ceremonies. 

The first entertainer of the evening was a local man, Eddie Bancroft, 
who gave us Mr. Wu's a Window Cleaner Now and Blackpool Rock. Eddie i~ certainly im
proving and gaining confidence. This was followed by Alan Chencry singing heartily The 
Lanca~hire Lad and His Uke and Wigan Boat Expre~~. Then we 
had smiling Walter Kirkland with Isle of Man and a Bones Medley 
with Alan Chenery and Alan Newton with his castanets. This was 
followed by Alan Southworth singing the ever popular Horoscope 
and Lamp Post Next was Brian White with Blackpool Rock and 
Wunga Bunga Boo. Brian is also gaining in confidence and giving a 
good performance. Arthur Newton was next with The Barmaid at 
the Rose and Crown and Chinese Laundry Blues and, to round off 
the first half of the programme Jack Valentine gave us Dinah and I 
Wonder Who' s Under Her Balcony Now. 

The second half commenced with a Thrash and then Brian Edge 
sang Let's Have a Ride on Your Bicycle. Alison Nadin gave us a Joker Jim Aramwell after 
wonderful performance with her exquisitely dressed puppets a long absence. 

'singing' Tie a Yellow Ribbon, You're a Lady (with a hen laying 
eggs as she sang), If You Were the Only Girl in the World and Dry Bones. ClifT Royle 
sang a Dickie Speake number The Formby Fans arc Meeting Tonight and The Blue-eyed 
Blonde Next Door. Alan Newton also sang a Dickie Speake song Grab Your Ukulele and 
Sing, then Buona Sera with Walter Kirkland on the bone~. Connie Edge, the only female 
player of the evening, was Running Round the Fountains in Trafalgar Square and then 
played and sang a medley. After some gentle persuasion Jim Bramwell (sonny Jim) took to 
the stage and had us rolling with laughter with his jokes and I Wish I Wa~ Back on the 
Farm, followed by a rousing medley. 
Then it was the turn of our youngest player, Greg Simister who gave a wonderful rendition 
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of When the Lads of the Village Get Cracking anti Out in the Middle East. Next was our 
friend from the other side of the Pennines (we won't say 'over the hill') Mac Magee with 
Daring Young Man and Some of These Days Medley with Walter playing the bones. Tom 
Meredith sang the great Sinatra numbers (complete with hat) You Make Me Feel So 
Young anti My Way. Stan Evans (not quite past it) sang his own composition, which was 
a parody on Val-tlc-rce anti Stay in Your Own Back Yard. Paul Kenny followed that 
with a great favourite Rhythm in the Alphabet and Smile all the Time with Alan Newton. 
Then Brian Edge rounded off the evening with Mr. Wu's a Traffic Warden Now. 

A new arrnngcment of the sound system was tried which seemed to he a big improvement 
and Cyril is still working on it, hoping to improve it still further. Whut 11 wonderful eve
ning's entertainment- here's to the next one ! (Hilda and Vera). 
Ami tlra11h to hotlt /Ullla & I era for .~teppi11g ill a~ regular reporters. Yo11've clo11e a gra11cl 
joh. It·.~ about time we ltatl.~ome beautie.~ mt tlte editorial staff. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

When I'm Cleaning Stain~d Glass Windows 
BY BRIAN EDGE-Saturday the 191

h July provided a unique experience for members of 
the Crewe concert party as they shared the stage with the 50 strong Crewe Mule Voice 
Choir in a Charity Show entitled "l.ea11i11g 011 a l.amppost" The show was held before a 
lnrgc nudience in St. Peter'~ Church, Crewe, the pron.'C!h fmm the show going to the 
church for badly needed repairs to the roof anti orgun. A totnl of £53H wus rnisetl for the 
church. 
A strange combinution you might think, hut choir nnd show orgnniscr, Bernnrd 
Ashmore, was convinced that we were the ideal group to complement the choir. It was 
certainly strange setting up all our sound equipment in a large church anti the perform
ance wa~ prohahly unique in the history of the G.F.S. 

After the usunl introductions we opened the show with 20 minutes of George Formby 
fawiurites. The applause was deafening! The choir then showed us what they could do 
and we all marvelled at their performance. Fifty men singing without amplification to 
the accompaniment of a lady on a grand piano, it was really magic. After an interval we 
hoth did another 20 minutes each and as a Grand Finale the choir and the audience 
joined us singing "Leaning on a Lamppost." 

Those taking part were Arthur Newton, Alan Newton (trombone), Jonathan Baddeley 
(clarinet), Steve Ha~sall (drum~). ClifT Royle, Pamela Buddeley, Briun und Connie Edge, 
Walter Kirkland, Colin Wood and Angela Caldicott (sound). 
*******************************************•·········································· 

Email From Paul Large-Hi there, my three year old daughter 

currently sing~ a song at playgroup in south Wales that is known hy all there as "The .Jl'C 
Jnh Tree". It has hecn sugge~ted that this may have been an old George Formhy track. 
Docs it ring any hell~ with you? Your help will he appreciated. Paul Large. 
/lelh1 Patti. 71tatlks for ymtr mail "71te Joo .fait Tree" i{ mte of George~{ .m11g.s writte11 by 
Box. Cox, Robert{ atlcl/ltttler a11tl recorded 1111 April3rd 1938 by Regal Zo11oplw11e. 011 tlte 
other .sitle i.{ "Spri11gtime'.{ //ere Agai11. " We tiflell ji11d tltat cltiltlrell lm•e tlte5e George 
Formby .WIII!(S simply becatue, mtlike Imlay'.~ pop .{/tiff, tltey tell a .{tory i11 .wmg wit It tt hegi11-
11i11g, a mit/tile a11d a jiltiflt. Sometlti11g rarely /teart/ f(l(/ay. 
~( yottr tlaugltter'.f teacher i.f Jooki11g for more George~f .m11gf we will he plea~ecl to .~emf 

tltem. Clteers, Stmt. 
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Wigan Brownies Honour George 
Wl'll it was a must unusual night. Stan & 1-The Pa~t Its (Well & TruiJ)- wcre invited tu 
MIC and do a spot to support the Wigan Brownies Concer1. They Wl'n' raising fund~ to 
help to send a young child on holiday. 

It was Wednesday 9th July, which must have heen the hotte~t day nf the year, ami Stan & 
I set out in good time to get there. The instructions to find the place were very vague and 
we soon discovered that Well & Truly were Well & Truly lost! 

We stopped to ask a young woman who wa~ posing as she walked along the paveml•nt. In 
fact she looked like a model a~ she strolled along. She was very smart, dre~~ed to the nine~. 
high heeled shoes, short skirt, blonde hair etc. This woman had the lot. 

"Do you know where Kingsdown School is?" said Stan to the woman. "Ec lad" she ~aid in 
very broad Wiganesc, "Thas gorra go up tcr top ot till and thai ~ee it •m reet seed. Wc 
couldn ' t hclieve it. I thought, "If ~he is a model lets hope they don ' t ask her any quc~

tions". 
We parked the car, headed for the hall, and the sun wa~ still blazing dnwn on u~. When 
we arrived in the hall we found that it was quite a large room, packed with people, mum~, 

dads, grannies, granddads etc. hut the walls and ceiling had heen painted black through
out, which attracted more heat Everybody in the room was sweating buckets and. un
derstandably, not in a mood to laugh. 

Although wet with sweat the young brownies worked 
very hard with their songs. They honoured George 
with "leaning On A Lamp Post" and "Cleaning Win
dows." Their other songs were: "She's A Lassie From 
Lancashire" - "Lancashire Leads The Way" - "Wigan 
Pier" -"Uncle Joe's Mint Balls" - "Oh I Do Like To Be 
Beside The Seaside" - "Poverty Knock" - "Coal Hole 
Cavalry" and "Wi~h Me Luck As You Wave Me Good-

bye." .Junn I~ n ~~~~~rr with n luvrl~· •fnm~ 
Other performers were Alice who sang "Sally" and vokt>. One of old school who 
Joan who sang a number of songs accompanied hy her doesn't need a mike or bacldne 
guitar. Margaret played the accordion. A great hut hot 
day. 
GEORGE'S toOth--The organi~cr, Mavis nf Wigan, is considering stltging a shnw next 
May to commemorate the Memory of Wigan Lad, George Fonnhy. More new~ on thl~ 
later. 

Someone Must Be Mad! -lnoticcdonthelntemet(Ehay)thatsoml·nne 

is offering 3 GF 7Rs records which arc in immaculate cnnditinn; - Clraning Wind•ms & 
Keep Your Scats Please-You're a Li-aty & Feather Your Nest- My Plu~ Fours & I Don't 
Like, all in cardboard sleeves. They arc advertised as "Very Rare-Never Played." 

But guess what the Starting Price is? You'll never hclievc it. £150. 00. for the three 
records. But you ' ll be pleased to know that the seller is willing to split the collection. 
Up to the last day of the auction there wasn't one bid offered. Well I'm not in the least 
surprised. Usually you are lucky if you get £3 or £4 each for George's 7Rs. 
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Olwen Gale WfifeS--ocar Stan, Here is the account for The 

George Formby Newsletter of the showing of "Hotel Getaway". The episode, which in
mlved the members of the society who attended the Hotel in Mere, near Knutsford, Chesh
ire was scrt'ened on Monday night/ Tuesdny morning June 23rd. It finished at 12.40am 
when a lot of people are tucked up in bed. Also it is almost 4 years since it was produced 
and only now is it being shown. 
How J gut to hear about it was through my cousin who lives in Caernarfon in N. Wales. 
She had arrived home late at night after choir practise and went to re-wind her video. 
Suddenly she had a "lit" when she looked at the screen and saw my late husband DENIS 
GALE all dressed up and George Formby music being played in the background. 

My cousin says Denis looked marvellous on it .iust like she remembers him, smiling nicely
hut she was really bothered about it and couldn't understand why he should be on the TV 
at that time. Anyway it all caused her to have a bad night of NO SLEEP. 

My plea to you all is: Did anyone video the episode'? Jf so, I would very much like to have a 
copy. Plense could you make 11 copy for me since, as you mny recall, my husband died a 
very sudden and untimely death just after he had tnkcn pnrt in the filming. If you can help 
would you please pass it on to Stan. Mnny thanks to you. 
11w11ks Olll'ell. Wlle11 we atte11fied the Re~•iell' Nigllt, /Je11i~ popped up 011 scree11 at tile opell
illg sllot a11d et>ery o11e of our ga11g gm>e a loud sigk I co11taded Gra11ada soo11 after for a 
mpy hut they ll'ere 11ot i11tere.~ted I 't'e 11ow cmrtactetl t/renr agai11 i11 tire /tope I frat tlrere i5 a 
(iood Samarita11 out tlrere. 

···················*••••• 
Confused!!! Just 

received a newspaper article 
from Tom Bailey which is 
headed: "Hundreds Wait for 
their Pier Plaques" and goes 
on to say thnt The Pier Tru~t 1 

(Southport) have collected Our Happy Rand of Geor~e 
£103,4110 in donations from Fonnhy l'lnyu• ~ntet1nln 

2,068 people who paid £50 in Southpot1 to ntlsl' funds 
each to sign up for 11 name to huy a Plank for the Pier. 
plate and will receive a deco-
rative bronze plaque. Some haven't received theirs. Now a couple of years ago we got 
Involved in this proJt·cl. when we t'nh•t·laincd in Smtlhpnrt ct•ntre, hut we were informed 
that we were helping to raise money to buy a PLANK for the Pier -nut a PLAQUE. So 
whnt's gone wrong? We must contact Lawrence Jones, who was Southport candidate at 
the time, and ask him the whereabouts of our Plank. 
***************************************************************************** 

Alan & Pat Chcnery Emaii-Put&Iwcntlnst'CAndyEnstwn,KI in 

the good old days at the Winter Gardens he was Absolutely Great playing his uke & Vio
lin, J recommend thnt if anyone can get to see him they would enjoy the show. 
~~~~~~*~~·-·*·~~·~~~-~~-·······-~··········~-~~~·····~····~·--·~···~··~······· 

A message was hrnadcast at Kings Cross Railway Station: -Will the person who lost l2 
bottles of whisky this morning please call at the Lost Prnperty Office where the mnn who 
found them has been handed in. 
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What . A Barmy Lot!!Lwe11 
we've always regarded Wiganers as shy and reserved 
but the lot we, - The Past Its, Well & Truly, enter
tained on Thurs & Fri 24th & 25th July were far from 
shy. They were the best bunch ever! And the barmi
est! A reet load of fruitcakes. 
We received a phone call from Kath at the Central 
Day Care Centre, - half a stone's throw from the spot 
where George was born (3 Westminster St) - "Stan, 
we've decided that our day centre visitors are getting a 
little too old for the annual trip to Blackpool so we've 
decided to bring Blackpool to them. Can you come 
and entertain them? No problem! 

We arrived at the Day Centre 
and was met at the door by a 
host of dressed up clowns, 
happy slapstickers, comics 
with plastic bums and red 
noses, kjss me quickers, a reet jolly bunch. 

Inside the hall we saw Blacl<ponl posters nflcring Fish & ('hip~. 

Sticks of Rock, This Way to the Beach, Anyone For Sailing etc. 
they'd really gone to town with their imagination. 

We set up stall with our equipment and within seconds the floor 
was full of happy dancers. All the old songs were played: Side hy side, Show me the way 
to go home, Five foot two, Sweet Georgia Brown, ami many more and they sung their 
hearts out Stan (Truly Past It) sang The War Medley and all the union .iacks were 
handed out by the staff to suit the occasion. Great atmosphere. 

But we noticed one thing! All the happy funsters were women! The men were almost 
hiding in the background. They didn't intend letting their hair down. In fact, when we 
played "Happy Birthday" for Anthony, he did a runner out of the building. Anyway it 
didn't matter, we had plenty of fun makers. 
*** · ~~*****~************************************ * *************** * ** * ******* 

Thanks from Jon & Pam Baddeley l>curstan, 

Through the Newsletter, we would wish to say a very big thank you to everyone at the 
Wistaston Meeting on the 25th July. It was a great way to celebrate our forthcoming Sil
ver Wedding Anniversary. We were overwhelmed by the kindness and generosity. Thanl< 
you very much for all the card .~ and presents. You know, the George Formby Society is 
like a big family and it is great to share the occnsion with sn many peuple. 

The Meetings nt Wistaston arc a joy and so well organised. We arc \'cry grateful to cw
I")'One who contributes to this; in particular, to Connie and Brian for all their hard work. 
Once again, thank you to everyone for making it such a memorable occasion, and e\·ery
one is invited to a similar event to celebrate our Golden Wedding. Jlnwever, lwtwcen nnn 
and then, there will be another 300 meetings at Wistaston, Penyffordd, Sale etc. 
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Dates For Your Diary-Building up to George's tOOth 
Until Sun 7th Sept 2003- In The Mood Exhibition at The Imperial War Museum 

North, The Quays, Trafford Wharf Rd, Trafford Park, Manchester Ml7 
I TZ. Open 7 days a week and admi~~ion free. 

Sat July 19th-"Grin Up North" Exhibition at Museum of Lnnca~hirc, Stanley St, 
Pn·~ton. The show, which will run until April 2004, will feature 
Northern comedians. Well worth a ,· i~it. 

May 21Hl4-ldcas arc on the table for a George Formby Talk and a Song by Anthony 
Mason nnd Stan E\'an~ in George's Home Town ofWigan. 

May ht, 2nd and 3nl 21Hl4-Linndudno Extnwangam:a. Ring Alison Nadin 
Snt 15th May 2004-Grand Show at Frodsham Community Centre, Cliff Ruyle 

01928 731088 
Mny 2004-Date and venue not yet decided--Children's George Formby Concert 

to he held in Wigan when the Brownies will sing George Formby 
songs, plus others. 

Wed 26th May 2004- George's tOOth Birthday-Wistaston Memorial Hall7.45pm 
Jonathan Baddeley presents the "GEORGE FORMBY STORY" possi 
bly followed by a film show. 

Fti 28th May 2004-Exhibition of George Formby Memorabilia in Wistaston 
Memorial Hall follmved hy A GEORGE FORMBY CONCERT. 

IMPORTANT-Have a go at holding an event lending up to George's tOOth Anniver
sary? If you do, plea~c send detail~ in. As soon as we have sufficient dates we will notify 
the media: TV, Radio, Press. Let's make it an Anniversary to he remembered . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Email from Jon & Pam Baddeley -HclloStnn, 

Fleetwood Tram Sunday - Thanks should mainly go to Pat and Alan Chcnery for the 
success of the event. We were very pleased for them both as they have put it a tremen
dous lot of hard work on the day itself as well as in the months prior to the event. It's 
great to go out to the masses to publicisc about our hero. The landlord at the Boarding 
House where we stay in Blnckpool was nlso there and he said that, for all the musical a~,:ts, 
we hnd the biggest audience. This just goes to prove that the name and the music of 
George Formby arc stillnlivc nnd well. 
Here's to the next time. 
11umh .I & I~ We are ill a .~ituatio11 whereby if we don't keep 1111 puslti11g George'.~ song.~ 

tltey ttill .~imp(JI tlie away. It i~ rww 12 year.~ .~ince we receit•ed all tlte publicity .mrrmmding 
the Warri11gfo11 e.Y:Itibitiolt a11d another ge11eratimr of kid5 ltat•e been horrt Maybe these kid~ 
net•er /rear goml old fashioned .wmg.~ tltat are like mu.~ical storie.~. "llfr Wtt" stmJ.>s are a 
typical e.mmple. So keep it up. Tile more e.Y:Itihitimu, coltcert.5, talks we do tile better . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Trip To D u bl i n-Il as Anyone Lost These Items? -Someone left 
hrhind on the mach 11 hn~ mntnining: 2 lipsticks, 3 cotton hnnkics, I pop sock, tablets, 
small blue hand towel, toilet bag, raffle tickets for Donna's Dream House. If they arc 
your~ plea~c contact Eunice (dem bones) Evan~ on 01527 3494. 

Alan & l'at Chenery Email-Pat&Iwcnttosl'CAndyEastwood 
in The Goml Old Days at the Winter Gardens he wns Absolutely Grcnt pinyin~ his uk(• & 
Violin, I recommend that if anyone can get to see him they would enjoy the show. 
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George Formby Meetings 
North Wales Branch -British Legion. PcnyiTordd (IO miles from Chc<:

ter) Every first Friday in the month Tel Jim Knight OI<J?R '"X~7 Adlll "Op 
Where cnn yon get a betlcr bargain than th:-~t? 
********************************************************.******** 

Liverpool - Broadgrecn ConscrvatiYe Club. hen 2nd Fridn~ in the month 
Ring Tom Bailey on 0151 2R9 171 I - 11ring Your Ukc 
***************************************************************** 

Sale -Timpcrlcy Liberal Club .. n P<lrk Ro<ld. Timpcrlcy E\ery Jrd rritlay in 
the month -Ring Cyril Palmer 0 I(, I 74R ()550 Adm £I. Inc. Te<l & Biscuits. 
***************************************************************** 

Crewe Branch - Wistaston Memorial Hall - Every lth Friday in the 

month - Brian Edge on 012 70 5G9RJ<i. 
*************************************************************** 

Westhoughton - The Red Lion Pub (Opp Police Station) Ring Gerry 
Mawdsley on 01942 817346- E,·ery last Wednesday in the month Ukc Tuition. 
*************************************************************** 

BlackpooJ. SOUTH SHORE CRICKET GROUND. Common Edge Rd. 
Blackpool. hery last Monday in the month -Tel he & Charles Ste\\arl on 01253 
7<iR097. Wonderful Buffet - Always in need of players . 
*********************************************** 

Wintergardens George Formby Society Meetings: 
Sat & Sun IJth & 14th Sept 200] 
Sat & Sun 15th & 16th Nov 2003 
Concerts usually start around 1.30pm each day. 
Please Ping the Secretary. SyiYia Roc on 01142 R4o245 
for details on the GFS or Wintergardcn meetings. 
******************************************* 
Web Site - Two Lancashire Lads: 

www.thehollies.u-net.com/formby. 
EMail : George Formby@stanevans.co.uk 
************************************ 
For George Formby Newsletters by post please 
send a cheque for SOp plus 25p postage (or 
£2.25 for 3 months) - (£9 for the year) payable 

I· 

to S. Evans- Address Front Cover 
******************************************************** 

Overheard at the bus stop :-
flc \\as a terrible ch:1p I He even stole the "heel" o ff his "i fc 's rni scarri:1gc 
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